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Northern Securities, but the proportion- shrinkage in asset values and a margin
of Northern Pacific nnd Great for the extra distribution.
With an annual surplus after diviNorthern. In the market In which Union
Pacific disposed of thceo stocks In IMS dends of from 310,000.000 to 11S,000,CO)
Considerations For and Against Dis- and
1908, Northern Pacific resched 2MH Union Paolflc will probably have $20,000,-00- 0
to 330.000,000 additional surplus by the
tribution Weighed.
and Great Northern sold up to 34S.
Had Mr. Harrlman held the original time tho supreme court would reach a
RAILROAD NEEDS OF FUTURE Northern Pacific stock in the Union Pa- decree in a suit to compel the sale of
cific treasury it would now show little the Central Pacific This should be
If any profit and at times would have ample to take care of Improvement exGilra Dividend Proposal nnd Qhh-tlo- n shown
penditures meanwhile, Having the bulk
considerable shrinkage.
of Its SUe Viewed from
To the t5S,000,O profit In the Northern of tho above 381,000,000 available for disStandpoint of Union
Omaha homes nre furnished better than those in any
tribution.
The "Union's" big business was built by the people
Pacific transaction must be added
Union Pacific, (s entitled, tn normal
flc Sllnntlon.
net profit from a second decree
size.
equal
of
city
wage
The
other
the sturdy, getahead felwho live in these homes.
'earner and salaried
of the court, which forces the sale of the times, to have a theoretical value of 3200
What will the Union Pacific Railroad last Southern Pacific shares from the per share, of which half Is the railman enjoy homo comforts which in other cities are for
low who makes it a point to become acquainted with and
sompany do with Its surplus money?
road and half Is the treasury of the
Union Pacific treasury.
not
may
You'
rich
bearings
alone.
Is
the
know
take advantage of the Union's liberal credit.
it, but this is
The question !n alt ltn
company.
Ponslbllltles to Ileckon With.
by the Wall Street Journal, as
Prudence should dlctato that in any There can be no question but that
true.
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.
fol'm.s:
consideration of Union l'acmc s uivibidio . ,uml finance and 80und railroading
Juige Lovett and his asoelate di- surplus full Insurance should bo tnado . ahou,i jctRto the distribution to the
rectors of the Union I'ndflc have acted ngalnBt inesont or possible depression l' shareholders of a reasonable proportion
RANGE
Howard
wisely In pcrmlttlnR their associate
Union Pacific's Investment account. Foriof th, surpU() aftfir fuU consideration
is
this
to understand that the decree It must be remembered that
ajof nll 10 factor8 t lne situation and
of the court, forcing the sale of the treasury asset and likely to call for cash particularly of the suggestion respectfully
entire Central and Southern Pacific sys- only on a depressed market.
submlited that any possible dividend re- tems larKoly for cash and to outside
It should be further remembered that , ducton anould be considered and
Int rests, makes necessary careful conof Central Pacific from South-- : noUnced n connection with a division
sideration by tho board of the status of cm Pacific Is one of the possibilities to from the accumulated surplus.
The
the I'nlon Pacific with a contracted reckon with. Attorney General Mcllcy-nold- s
Stock Distribution.
geographical domain and an expanded
has announced that suit to seek
keep In mind are
to
The
main
facts
treasury.
this separation will bo filed by tho gov- that the distribution should be of inLargest
Stockholders are entitled to know when ernment In the near future. Should thoj vestment stocks nut needed In the operwould'
win,
InI'ndflc
government
Southern
considering
cither
tho directors are
ation of the system and having subcreased or decreased distributions that be compelled to find some market fori stantially steady value such as $24,000,001
and Most
could
Union
Pacific
they may not part with their shares Central Pacific, and
of Baltimore & Ohio, preferred, which,
go
Into
paying 4 per Cent, would find its best
without full knowledgo In the premises, not afford to let Central Paclflo
of tho other hands. Acts of congress (12) re- lodging place In distribution among the
Complete
nnd alto be able to Judge
wisdom of Important action concerning quire tho Central and Union Paclflo to 20,000 shareholders of tho Union Pacific.
their property by the representatives for bo "operated nnd used for all purposes A good sized cash distribution accom
Stove
panying the distribution of Investment
whom their votes are annually Invited. of communication, travel and transporWhile tho action of the directors can- tation, so far ns the public and tho gov- securities might insure a substantial re
connected,
ono
not be foretold or even predicted with ernment are concerned, as
tention of tho investment securities as
Departsafety, for divergent minds have yet to continuous line," but there Is no doubt placed with the Union Paclflo shareeffect their meeting upon this problem, that Union Pacific might be seriously holders. .
Hut the Union Pacific Itself should
some facts may well bo set forth In this embarrassed should Central Taclflc fall
ment
connection.
Tho capital stock of the Into tho hands of a strong competitor, keep a majcr part of the cash which has
Union Pacific is $216,653,900 common and The Union Paclflo treasury should, there recently fallen to Its lot or keep It so
fore, be In a position to take advantage Invested as to be quickly available as a
W.'M.'oOO
of 4 cer cent preferred.
in the
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roads as follows:
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that
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annum, payablo out of not profits, as would make a splendid extension of tlin from the New Haven railroad situation
shnll be declared by tho hoard of di- Union Pacific to Chicago, but as at pres at the present time and when petitioning
ent existing cast nnd west of Omaha Its state authorities for permission to Issue
rectors, Such dividends ore to bo
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titled to no ether or further sharo of bo contemplated, nnd, moreover, Union go Into tho company's treasury for subA Gold Coin Baseburner wilL One Dollar Down and One Dollar a Week Secures
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proxldo for any participation by the pre- nlsh tho credit or financing for tho remained at $12,000,000. Today net earn
ferred. The rights of the preferred wilt Southern Padflo and need not be con ings are 335,000,000 and fixed charges
probably be throihed out In the courts, cerned largely with the development of $16,000,000.
is it Is probable that there will be smaller California's oil lands or the present bad During the receivership S. H. H. Clark,
holders who will not be willing to take Investment by Southern Paclflo of 830- ,- who had been with tho property from Its
000,000 In Mexico; nor has it to look utter Inception,
the above view.
and other old time railroad
The Union Pacific has earned an ac the Southern Paclflo steamship lines on men, declared that the prosperity of the
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values;
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Tho Union Pacific directors should re- Porch use of Centrnl Pacific
In tho merger dissolution plan which 'i member in considering the conservative
Union Pacific surplus was accumulated,
through the fln&nclut foroslsht of K. provided for transfer of the Central Pa- side of the problem presented that Mr,
If. Harrlman, combined with some good clflo to Union Paclflo the price agreed Harrlman was wise enough to admit that
fortune. The effort of Harrlman to get upon was 3104,000,000. Were Southern Pa- It was Harrlman expansion that made
control of Northern Pacific, when denied clflo compelled to dispose of the property Harrlman earnings.
any participation In tho llurllngton own- by court decree this price might be
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ership, resulted in a profit of about
shaded. Deducting $100,000,000 from the to retain In the "treasury the equivalent
from the fortunate sale at high Union Paclflo $220,000,000 surplus as & re- of $50,000,000 In cash, and securities that
tJrices of the Northern Paclflo and Great serve against th possible purchase of could always be relied upon to yield an
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per cent per annum.
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